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Know your mythology : Vidura 

Written by Thulasinathan, this month’s 

mythological feature is on Vidura - the 

paternal-uncle to the Pandavaas from 

Mahabharat.. See page 08  

Science Snippets 

Written by Latha, an interesting snippet on 

the bridge to Lanka named Rama Sethu. See 
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“..Everywhere in this 
microcosm, is our beloved 
and benevolent deity Lord 
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FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK 

Dear BDS Members, 
 
Namaskaram.  

 
Wish that you all are staying safe and in the best of health. 

We hope the daily Nithya Abhishekams and Shayana Puja photos 
and videos bring you the much needed comfort and positivity in 
these challenging times. 

On August 7th, on the account of Adi Velli, a special abhishekam 
was performed at the Malur Balambika temple. The blissful smile 
on our Kutty Bala’s face when She was adorned with the chocolate 
Mala, was absolutely unparalleled. 

Every month, we try to bring you a varied set of topics in the 
newsletter, to suit your diverse appetites.  

In this edition, we kick it off with “Bala Speaks”, where She shares 
the importance of Introspection for spiritual growth.   

All of us constantly face dilemmas when we have to make im-
portant decisions, and are not sure if it is ethically and morally 
correct. In the Q&A section, our BDS President gives us valuable 
advice on what guidelines we need to follow on encountering 
such situations. 

The “Know your Mythology” section describes an excerpt from 
the Mahabharata epic, on the wisdom of Vidura and his devotion 
for Lord Krishna. 

Most of us are aware of the bridge Lord Rama built to Lanka, to 
rescue Sita from Ravana. The Science snippets section provides 
archaeological and scientific backing on the existence and con-
struction time of this bridge, called Rama Sethu or Adam’s Bridge. 

As you all know, the festivals of Avani Avittam and Raksha 
Bandhan were celebrated on August 3rd. Ever wondered if these 
festivals have anything in common and the reason why we ob-
serve them? The Editorial section dives deep into this and pro-
vides instances from our diverse history on how these festivals 
came to be celebrated. 

The “Devotee Shares” section highlights the importance of pray-
ing to Lord Ganesha before we start any important initiative. 



EDITOR’S DESK … Continued 

As part of the “Ground to Bench” program, BDS Outreach has 
been making positive impacts in Malur schools, by providing er-
gonomic study desks for the children, who were previously sitting 
on the floors. In this edition, we have shared testimonials from 
our wonderful sponsors who have made this mission possible. 

 
If you would like to share your thoughts and experiences on Bala 
or contribute to our outreach activities, please email us at editori-
al.bds@gmail.com or message us in the BDS WhatsApp group. 

Hope there is a little something for everyone in this newsletter 
and you enjoy reading it. 
Please share your feedback and suggestions. 
 

  Sarvejana Sukhinobhavanthu. 

mailto:editorial.bds@gmail.com
mailto:editorial.bds@gmail.com


BALA SPEAKS 

பாலாவின் வார்த்தைகள்  

You need to pursue a self-training program, to inspect your 
inner workings. For this, one should make a commitment to 
himself/herself that he/she will practice regularly and faith-
fully, no matter what, for the sake of his/her spiritual 
growth. Remember, this is not the same as following a com-
mandment or a blind injunction. The reason you do not have 
the capacity to inspect within, is that you are swayed and 
controlled by your thoughts and you tend to identify your-
self with these thought patterns. The wisdom to decide what 
is useful in the mind is not there, so you are affected by 
these thought patterns. Inspect within, to see what is good 
and what is not good for your practice. If you do not have 
that determination, do not inspect your thoughts, because 
your thoughts will start ruling you, and you will be over-
whelmed, distracting you from your goal.  

நம் உள்மன செயல்பாட்தை கண்காணிக்கும் பயிற்ச்ெிதய 
நாம் கண்டிப்பாக மமற்சகாள்ளமவண்டும். ஒவ்சவாருவரும் 

இந்ை பழக்கத்தை எக்காரணத்ைிற்காகவும்  விைாமல் 
சைாைர்ச்ெியாகவும், நம்பிக்தகயுைனும் ஒரு கைதமயாக 
செயல்படுத்ைமவண்டும். இது ஒரு கண்மூடித்ைனமான 

கட்ைதளயாகமவா ைதையாகமவா சகாள்ளக்கூைாது.  நாம் 
நம் எண்ணங்களாலும், நம்தம அந்ை எண்ணங்களுைன் 
அதையாளப்படுத்ைிக் சகாள்வைாலுமம நம் உள்மனதை 

கண்காணிப்பது கடினம். நம் மனைிற்கு எது நல்லது என்று 
ைீர்மானிக்கும் விமவகம் நம்மிைம் இல்தலயாைலால் நாம் 
இந்ை எண்ணங்களால் பாைிக்கப்படுகிம ாம். ஆகமவ நமக்கு 
எது நல்லது, எது ைீயது என்பதை கண்காணித்துக்சகாண்மை 

இருக்கும் ைிைம் நம்மிைம் இல்தலசயனில் நாம் அந்ை 
முயற்ெியில் ஈடுபைக்கூைாது. ஏசனனில் நம் எண்ணங்கள் 

நம்தம ஆட்ெிசெய்யவதுைன் மட்டும் இல்லாமல் நம் 
மநாக்கத்ைிலிருந்து நம்தம விலகச்செய்துவிடும்.  

Kutti Bala in her chariot during Mandala Poojai        

Celebrations 2019 



BALA SAHASRANAMAM : SOWMYA 

இைன் சபாருள் நிலதவப்மபால் குளுதமயானவள் என்பைாகும். 
ஏசனனில் நிலவு இருதள 
நீக்குகின் து,  அம்பாமளா  அஞ்ஞானசமன்  இருதள 
நீக்குபவள். நிலவு அமுைம் சபாழியும், பாலாமவா அமுைம் 
நமக்கு. குளிர் நிலதவக் கண்ை அல்லிதய மபால பாலாவின் 
முகம் கண்ை சைாண்ைர்கள் அன்தனதய பார்த்து, “ நிதனவும் 
நீமய, செயலும் நீமய, மந்ைிர ெித்ைியும் நீமய, அைதன நான் 
சபற் ிை  உன்னருள் மவண்டுமம,” என்பார்கள். அம்பாளின் 
குளிர்ந்ை  இந்ை   ைன்தமதய உணர்ந்ை அபிராமி 
பட்ைர்,  அம்பாதள மநாக்கி,  
        உத கின்  நின்ைிருக் மகாயில் நின் மகள்வர் ஒரு பக்கமமா 
        அத கின்  நான்மத யின் அடிமயா முடிமயா அமுைம் 
       நித கின்  சவண்ைிங்கமளா கஞ்ெமமா என் ன் சநஞ்ெகமமா 
       மத கின்  வாரிைிமயா பூரணாச்ெல மங்கதலமய. 
என்று பாடுகி ார்.  அைன் சபாருள், 
நீ உத யும் இைம் உன் கணவரின் இைப்பக்கமா, 
நான்கு மவைங்களின் முைலிலா அன் ி முடிவிலா, 
அமுைம் சபாழியும் நிலவிலா, அன் ி ைாமதர மலரிலா, 
பார்க்கைலிலா, அடிமயன் சநஞ்ெமா, ைாமய கூறு  
என்பைாகும். 
“பரிணை ெரச்ெந்ைிர வைனா” 
என்று அம்பாதள செௌந்ைர்யலஹரியில் மபாற்றுவதுண்டு. 
அைன் சபாருள் நிலதவப்மபால் அழகிய முகம் சகாண்ைவள் 
என்பைாகும். ஆனால் அைன் உட்சபாருள் ஸ்ரீவித்யா ைத்துவத்தை 
உணர்த்துவைாகும். 
“ராக ஸ்வரூப பாஷாட்யா க்மராைாகாராங்குமொஜ்வலா” 
என்  லலிைா ெஹஸ்ரநாம வரிதய உணர்த்துகி து. 
நிலவின் குளிர்ச்ெிதயக்  சகாண்டிருந்ைாலும்    அம்பாள் 
பரபிரும்மனின் ெித் ெக்ைி. இைில் புக்ை பாவம் உள்ளது. அது 
மூன்று நிதலகதள சகாண்ைது. ஸ்தூல பாவம், ஸூக்ஷ்ம 
பாவம் ,வொன பாவம். இதவ அதனத்தையும் பாலா ைன் 
ைிருமந்ைிரத்ைில் ஏற் ிருக்கி ாள் என்பதை நாம் உ ணர 
மவண்டும். 
இந்ை உவதமமய ஒரு அனுபவம் ைான். ஏசனனில் இந்ை 
அனுபவத்ைில் ஞானமும் மயாகநிதலயும் மட்டுமில்லாமல் 
பிமரம நிதலயும் சவளிப்படுகின் து. அைனால்ைான் நிலவு 
எப்மபாதும் பிமரதமதய கு ிக்கின் து. பிமரதமமயா அம்பாளின் 
சுயரூபத்தை கு ிக்கின் து. 

Raja Bala as Mangala Gowri roopam 

during   Navratri 2019 



Q & A WITH                                                   
MRS.  ASHA MANOHARAN 

Today, we are going to talk about Ethics and Morals. We have heard a 
lot from our teachers, and parents about this topic, but there is always 
a conflict in our minds, when we have to apply this to our daily lives. 
This is mainly due to not having a good foundation or basis for these 
Ethics. 
First thing we need to be careful about, is not to impulsively take      
decisions based on emotions only. In most cases, we find that if we look 
back at our decisions when we are in a calm state, we feel we took the 
wrong one. This also applies to many parents who don't feel like   
scolding their young kids, as they feel the child should grow up        
naturally. However, many years later, when the same parents notice 
that their kids have taken the wrong path, they regret their decisions to 
not scold or correct them when their kids were young, because of being 
overwhelmed with love and emotion. Ultimately, the child is the one 
who will suffer, when he tries to build his life and career in society. 
For the most part, all religions preach the same good values, but a    
person from one religion might consider something wrong, what       
another religion considers correct. For example, some religions allow 
animal cruelty, but it might be considered immoral in the eyes of a   
person from another religion. 
Similarly, something considered unlawful in one country might be      
acceptable in another. For example, the consumption of alcohol is     
allowed in most countries, but it is considered a crime in others.    
Therefore, we cannot base our ethics or decisions purely on religious 
beliefs or laws of a country. 
Then, what do we base our morals on? The Vedas say that a person 
from any background or caste can read and gain knowledge from them. 
So, we should turn to our Vedas for guidance on this ethical path. The 
Smritis, which codify and provide elaborate interpretations by various 
scholars to the Vedic line thought, are also a vast repository of 
knowledge. We should also follow the rules of Sadachara or right     
conduct, as prescribed in the smritis, which stress on the importance of 
speaking the truth, practising Ahimsa or non-violence, and be conscious 
of what we say and do, to avoid hurting the feelings of others.  
Listening to the teachings of various saints and experienced people,  
understanding and applying it to our everyday lives, is another          
approach to help solve the dilemma we constantly face, on what is the 
ethical course of action. In this regard, we can gain authenticated 
knowledge and direction from three categories of people: 
Vayo Vruttaha: People who are aged and experienced, and have seen 
various scenarios over the course of their lives. 
Gnana Vruttaha: Intellectual, wise people. who base their ethics on not 
just experience. 
Achara Vruttaha: Senior people who are disciplined. and strictly follow 
the Dharmic path. 
I would like to leave you all with a kural from the great Tamil poet  
Thiruvalluvar, which stresses the importance of virtue: 
Only that pleasure which flows from domestic virtue is pleasure;   
everything else is not pleasure, and it is without praise. 

ETHICS: 

Raja Shyamala—The Minister, Ganapathy - The remover 

 of Obstacle & Varahi - The Army chief guarding the     

                                      temple. 



வாெகரின் மகள்வியும் ைிருமைி     
ஆஷா மமனாகரன் பைிலும் 

நம் அன் ாை வாழ்வில் அ சந ிகதள எவ்வாறு கதைப்பிடிப்பது 
என்  ெந்மைகமும் குழப்பமும் எப்மபாதும் இருப்பைால் நம்மால் 
ெரியான முடிவுகதள எடுக்க முடிவைில்தல. ெரியான 
அடித்ைளம் இல்லாைைால் குழப்பமம நிலவுகி து. இக்குழப்பம் 
எைனால் என்று பார்ப்மபாம்-அ சந ிகள்  உணர்ச்ெிகதள ொர்ந்து 
இருக்கக்கூைாது. ஏசனனில் உணர்ச்ெி மவகத்ைில் எடுக்கும் 
முடிவுகள் துக்கத்தையும் மைால்விதயயுமம ைழுவும். எப்மபாதும் 
முடிவுகதள ைீர ஆராய்ந்மை எடுக்கமவண்டும். உைாரணத்ைிற்கு 
குழந்தைகதள கண்டித்து வளர்ப்பது பின்னாளில் பலனளிக்கும். 
இரண்ைாவது, அ சந ிகள் மைநம்பிக்தககதள ொர்ந்து 
இருக்கக்ஷைாது. ஏசனனில் எல்லா மைங்களும் நல்லதைமய 
மபாைித்ைாலும் அவற்த  நதைமுத ப்படுத்தும் மபாது ெில 
ைவறுகளும் குழப்பங்களும் ஏற்பட்டுவிடுகின் ன. 
உைாரணத்ைிற்கு, ெில மைங்கள் பிராணி வதைதய 
கண்டிக்கின் து. அமை ெமயம் ெில மைங்கள் அைதன 
ஒப்புக்சகாள்கின் து. 
மூன் ாவது, நாட்டின் ெட்ைைிட்ைங்கதளச் ொர்ந்து அ சந ிகள் 
இருக்கக்கூைாது. 
ஏசனனில் ஒவ்சவாரு நாடும்  மவறு மவறு ெட்ைைிட்ைங்கதள 
பின்பற்றுகின் ன.உைாரணத்ைிற்கு மது அருந்துவது ெில 
நாடுகளில் அனுமைிக்கப்பட்ைாலும் ெில நாடுகளில் அது ஒரு 
குற் மாகும். 
அ சந ிகள் எதை ொர்ந்து இருக்கமவண்டும் என்பதை ஒரு 
ஸ்மலாகம் மூலம் பார்ப்மபாம் 
  மவை: ஸ்மிருைி:  ெைாொர : ஸ்வமயச்ெ ப்ரியமாத்மன  : 
  ஏைக் ெதுர்விைம் ொஷாத் ைர்மஸ்ய லஷணம். 
மவைம், ஸ்மிருைி, ொன்ம ார்கள் நைத்தை, ைனக்கு உகந்ைது 
ஆகிய நான்கும் ைர்மத்ைின் மநரடி இலக்கணம். 
மவைத்தை  ஜாைி மை மவற்றுதமயின் ி யார் 
மவண்டுமானாலும் படிக்கலாம், ஜபிக்கலாம் என்று மவைமம 
ைிட்ைமாக கூறுகி து. 
மவைத்ைின் அங்கமாக,  வியாக்கியானமாக இருப்பது ஸ்மிருைி. 
ெைாொரம் என்பது ொன்ம ார்கள் சொன்ன நீைிகள். 
ஸ்வமயச்ெ பிரியமாத்மன:  என்பது நமக்கு துன்பமளிப்பதை 
மற் வர்களுக்கு நாம் செய்யக்கூைாது. இதுமவ மனி மனிை 
ைர்மமாகும். இதை ைிருவள்ளுவர் பின்வருமாறு 
வலியுறுத்துகி ார்- 
 

இன்னா செய்ைாதர ஒறுத்ைல் அவர் நாண 
நன்னயஞ் செய்து விைல். 
 

ொன்ம ார்கள் உபமைெங்கதளக் மகட்டு அைன்வழி நைப்பது, 
அவர்களின் நைத்தைதய கவனித்து, உள்வாங்கி அைன்வழி 
நைப்பது ஆகியதவ நம்தம ைர்மத்தை கதைப்பிடிக்க உைவும். 
மூன்று வதகயான ொன்ம ார்கள் உள்ளனர். 
வமயா வ்ருத்ைஹ  .  அனுபவமிக்க வமயாைிகர்கள் 
ஞான வ்ருத்ைஹ .    ஞானத்ைினாலும், அனுபவத்ைினாலும் 
மூத்ைவர்கள் 
ஆொர வ்ருத்ைஹ  .  ஒழுக்கத்ைினால் மூத்ைவர்கள். 
ைர்மத்தை புரிந்து நைக்க நமக்கு சுய அ ிவு மபாைாது. 
ொன்ம ாரகளின் அ ிவுதரதய மகட்டு நைப்பது, அ நூல்கதளப் 
படித்து, புரிந்து அைன்வழி நைப்பமை நன்தம பயக்கும். 
  அ த்ைான் வருவமை இன்பம் மற்ச ல்லாம் 
பு த்ை புகழும் இல. 
 

தூய்தமயான சநஞ்சுைன் நைத்தும் அ வழி வாழ்க்தகயில் 
வருகின்  புகழால் ஏற்படுவமை இன்பமாகும். அைற்கு மா ான 
வழியில் வருவது புகழும் ஆகாது, இன்பமும் ஆகாது என்று 
கூறுகி ார் ைிருவள்ளுவர் 

அ சந ிகள்:: 



KNOW YOUR MYTHOLOGY:                                                        
        VIDURA 

"If it comes to that, how can the war be won?", Yudhisthira asked Krish-
na in a thoughtful and worrisome tone. To which Krishna replied, "As 
long as people are with weakness or vulnerable or cursed or both, it will 
not be difficult," and smiled. 
 

Yudhisthira asked with a responding smile, "Will there be anyone who 
has no weakness or vulnerability or curse?" Krishna responded with a 
grin, "There usually will be an exception to everything, so, yes." 
Yudhisthira started thinking deeply, "That would mean the person is 
fully on the path of Dharma and supremely wise, also powerful…, 
(realizing) this description can only fit my paternal-uncle Vidura." 
Krishna smiled in agreement, "Vidura's bow Govardhan is given by Lord 
Vishnu and cannot be matched.” 
 

"Speaking of bows, isn't Arjuna's Gandiva more powerful than Vijaya 
(bow of Karna)?" asked Yudhisthira. "I don't think you want to know," 
responded Krishna, indirectly confirming Yudhisthira's concern that 
Vijaya is superior. Krishna added, "Vijaya dhanush was used by Lord 
Shiva Himself." On observing that Yudhisthira was more worried, Krish-
na gently patted him, giving confidence, continued, "Will see. Being the 
messenger of peace between Pandavas and Kauravas, I will be having a 
discussion with Duryodhan. Setting out for that." 
 

Krishna was given a grand welcome by Duryodhan. Everything was in 
excess and pompous in all aspects. Except for a very few, everyone He 
met were either dependent on Duryodhan or were indebted to him ei-
ther by strategic approach or naturally. Many wanted to host Krishna in 
their palace(s) and invite Him to stay with them. Duryodhan welcomed 
Krishna to his grand palace. Krishna gently refused, saying, "Since I am 
the messenger of peace, it won't be appropriate until the talks are suc-
cessful." Vidura asked, "Krishna, are you not staying in your own place 
here?" It was clear to Krishna that Vidura is inviting Him to his home. In 
fact, it was clear to Duryodhan too, who was not very happy about it. 
"Uncle always supports the Pandavas and hates me," thought 
Duryodhan, and cringed upon recollecting that Vidura recommended to 
Dhristhristra many times about getting rid of Duryodhan. Vidura was 
someone who always opposed him and would not tolerate the insults 
made towards Draupadi. 
 

At Vidura’s home. Krishna was served a humble meal. After the meal, 
Krishna asked Vidura “O wise one, what do you say about speech?” 
Vidura responded, “O pure one, it is said to be the most difficult to con-
trol speech. It is not easy to hold a long conversation, uttering words 
full of meaning and delightful to the listeners. Well-spoken speech is 
productive with many beneficial results; and ill-spoken speech, is the 
cause of evil. A forest pierced by arrows, or cut down by hatchets may 
again grow, but one’s heart wounded and censured by ill-spoken words, 
never recovers. Weapons such as arrows, bullets and bearded darts, can 
be easily extracted from the body, but a wordy dagger plunged deep 
into the heart is incapable of being taken out. Wordy arrows are shot 
from the mouth. Once struck, the victims grieve day and night. A 
learned man must know not to unleash such arrows, for do they not 
touch the very vitals of others?” 
 

During this conversation, Vidura joyously peeled bananas and gave it to 
Krishna. Only when Vidura's wife asked him to be watchful, he realised 
that, in the overwhelming joy of Krishna's presence, he was throwing 
the fruit away and was giving the banana skin to Krishna. Krishna was 
happily consuming it. Vidura apologized repeatedly and Krishna's re-
sponse was, "I don't evaluate what is given to me, when given with love, 
it becomes my favorite.” On observing that Vidura fell silent, Krishna 
asked him, “What would you say about silence?” Vidura responded, 
“Silence, it is said, is better than speech. If one must speak, then it is 
better to release the truth. If truth is to be said, it is better to say what 
is agreeable; and if what is agreeable is to be said, then it is better to 
say what is consistent with morality.” … Continued 



VIDURA : Continued...         

 
The next day during the peace discussions, an infuriated Duryodhan, 
got very aggressive and kept on insulting Vidura. He referred to 
Vidura's mother as only a maid and that obviously, Vidura could not 
understand the feelings of the real Royals. Krishna gently men-
tioned  “As a messenger, I would recommend to better be careful with 
the choice of words, one’s heart wounded and censured by few words 
never recovers.” 

Krishna noticed that Duryodhan was emotional and was crossing the 
line, and Vidura's patience was depleting quickly. He knew that when 
there is a fight between emotion and logic, it will always be the emotion 
that wins. Krishna mentioned to Duryodhan, "Duryodhan, it is not wise 
to criticize or insult Vidura, as he might decide not to participate in the 
war, and stay neutral. It will not be advantageous for you." Duryodhan's 
angry response was, "I have many Kshatriyas who are loyal to me. I 
won't need someone whose belly is filled with the food from my kitchen 
and whose heart is beating for the Pandavas." Finally, that did the trick. 
 

Vidura the wiseman, who was an incarnation of Yama Dharmaraja him-
self, picked the cue from Krishna and said, "Myself and my bow 
Govardhan, will not fight for Duryodhan." He also proceeded to break 
the bow, which stunned every elderly person seated in the court. The 
loud sound of intense thunder and lightning reverberated the court 
when the bow was broken. Vidura walked away from the court. 
Duryodhan, still felt undeterred. Krishna, after witnessing this turn of 
events, left the palace triumphantly, as always. 



EDITORIAL : AVANI AVITTAM AND 
RAKSHA BANDHAN 

On the full moon day of the Shravan month (August), Avani Avittam is 
celebrated all over South India. This is also the day when Raksha 
Bandhan is celebrated with pomp and splendor all over North India. 
Both these festivals, though followed on the same day, have very differ-
ent meanings and backgrounds behind it. 
Avani Avittam is a Vedic ritual observed mainly by Hindu Brahmins, 
and also by some members of the Kshatriya (warrior class) and Vaishya 
(merchants class) community. Also called “Upakarma” or beginning, 
Avani Avittam signifies the commencement of Vedic studies. On this 
day, a “Prayaschittam” or atonement for sins, is performed for two rea-
sons. One of the reasons is to ask forgiveness for learning Vedas in the 
prohibited period. Previously, the learning of the Vedas used to begin in 
the month of August with an Upakarma, and was temporarily stopped 
in the month of Magha or January, with an “Utsarjana” (utsarga means 
cessation or stopping) ritual, and resumed in the next Shravan. However, 
it was found that six months in a year was not sufficient enough to com-
plete the study of Vedas. In order to overcome this predicament, the Ve-
dic students started skipping the Utsarjana ritual and studied Vedas 
throughout the year. The second reason for Prayaschittam is a general 
request to pardon all the sins committed over a year. Various homams 
are held on the day of Avani Avittam, and the sacred thread, called 
poonal (in Malayalam and Tamil) or Yajñopavītam in Sanskrit, is 
changed. 
Legend also has it that on this day, Lord Vishnu incarnated in the form 
of a horse or Hayagriva (horse head) and restored the Vedas that were 
stolen from Lord Brahma by the demons Madhu and Kaitabha.  

The sacred thread consists of three strands, joined by a knot known as 
Brahmagranthi or the knot of Brahma. The three strands have various 
interpretations. They symbolise the Hindu trinity - Shiva, Vishnu and 
Brahma, the three qualities of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas; the past, present 
and the future; the three states - wakefulness, dream and deep sleep, the 
three dimensions of heaven (swarga), earth (martyaloka) and nether re-
gions or hell (patala). One of the most important  meanings behind the 
three strands are the Ida, Pingala and Sushumna nadis, through which 
the “kundalini” or hidden energy manifests as prana and consciousness. 
Coming to Raksha Bandhan, which means “the bond of protection or 
care”, this festival is also celebrated on the Shravan Purnima day, pre-
dominantly in North India and Nepal. This festival symbolizes the eternal 
love in a brother-sister relationship, that is not restricted to only those by 
blood. On this day, all sisters tie an amulet or rakhi, around the wrists of 
their brothers, and pray for their prosperity, health and well-being. The 
brother in return offers gifts, and commits to protect his sister from any 
harm under every circumstance.  
There are many references from Indian mythology and history regard-
ing the origin and celebration of this festival. The most famous among 
them is the incident from Mahabharata involving Lord Krishna and 
Draupadi. When Lord Krishna kills Shishupala with his Sudarshana 
Chakra, it makes a cut to his finger. Seeing his bleeding finger, Draupadi 
immediately tore a piece of her sari and bandaged his finger. Lord Krish-
na was so touched by Draupadi’s concern and affection, that he pledged 
to protect her whenever she was in trouble. When the Pandavas lose 
Draupadi to the cunning Kauravas in a game of dice, and one of the 
Kauravas Dushasana attempts to disrobe her, Lord Krishna comes to her 
rescue and protects her dignity. 
The other well known instance from medieval history, is the story of Rani 
Karnavati of Chittor and the Mughal Emperor Humayun. Rani Karnawa-
ti was the widowed queen of the King of Chittor, which was facing an 
impending attack from the Sultan of Gujarat. Not being able to defend 
her kingdom, she sent a Rakhi to the Mughal Emperor, Humayun, seek-
ing his protection and help. Humayun was overwhelmed with this ges-
ture, and immediately set out along with his troops, to protect Chittor 
from the invasion.  
No matter what the reason is behind celebrating this day, we should use 
this opportunity to pause and rejuvenate our soul, our relationships with 
family and the community.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Veda
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brahma
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madhu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kaitabha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amulet


SCIENCE SNIPPETS : RAMA SETHU – THE BRIDGE 
TO LANKA   

We have all grown up reading or listening to stories from the great epic 
Ramayana. Quite amusingly, when we come to the part where Lord Ra-
ma builds the bridge to Lanka to rescue Mother Sita from Ravana, we 
imagine the scene to be filled with an army of industrious monkeys and 
fervent squirrels, whose only goal was to cross the ocean and reach 
Lanka. In today’s world we quickly dismiss any curious questions that 
inquisitive young ones might pipe out, regarding the truth as to wheth-
er this mythical bridge could actually have been built across an ocean. 
Feed the cynical minds a little more, and the next question is, “Ok. Then 
is it still there now?” The short, historical and scientific answer is ‘yes’, 
it is called Adam’s Bridge – Rama Sethu, it runs from Dhanushkodi 
(India) to Mannar Island (Sri Lanka) and luckily, science has advanced so 
much that there is NASA satellite imagery that could help back this 
myth! Skeptics might argue, spiritualists might go ecstatic, while some 
might still waver.  So, first and foremost, let’s get the facts straight. 
Based on archaeological studies, the dating of the bridge formation co-
incides with the timeframe of the Ramayana, which took place during 
the Treta Yuga, more than one million seven hundred thousand years 
ago. The shape, structure and composition of this 30 KM long chain of 
limestone shoals, with layers of marine sand assembled over sandstone 
and boulders above hard rock, also suggests its man-made nature. Fi-
nally, global warming and rising ocean levels, not to mention continen-
tal drifts, could have resulted in the bridge being more superficial back 
then, to be submerged under water now.  While we feel awe and wonder 
for this legendary landmark and civil engineering marvel, we also expe-
rience a sense of deep spirituality and unconditional trust that God’s 
existence is unquestionable. Further strengthening the power of His ex-
istence, is the fact that we are celebrating the bhoomi puja of the Ram 
Mandir in Ayodhya, where the original idols of the Lord and His family 
will be consecrated. So next time, whether it is a non-believing teenager, 
a skeptical youngster or the atheist co-worker who taunts your beliefs, 
get yourself all-armed and reveal the bare facts.  

Raja Bala Alankaram during Bala’s Birthday      

celebrations in 2018 



DEVOTEE SHARES  

Prayers. 
Shuklaambaradharam Vishnu’s Shashi Varanam Chaturbhujam 
Prasanna Vadanam Dhyaayeth Sarva Vighna Upashaanthaye. 
We Hindus may be justifiably proud of our religion, which postulat-
ed thousands of years ago, a cosmology that is only now being re-
discovered and appreciated by science through the process of rea-
son and empirical proof. 
Everywhere in this microcosm, is our beloved and benevolent deity 
Lord Ganesha. He is there in the forces of family, community, com-
merce and Dharma, which shape our cultures. He is also present in 
the consecrated temple or roadside shrine from which his grace ra-
diates out. Ganesha is the Lord of beginnings, who guides us 
through the practical aspects of our lives. 
Ganesha is easily contacted, since he is lenient with our shortcom-
ings and understands our human nature.  
Gana is “the hosts, multitude or troops of gods.” Isha means “ruler 
or Lord”, which is synonymous with Ganesha. Ganapati, another 
name for Lord Ganesha, is the leader of the Ganas, ruling over the 
celestial hosts with strategy and intelligence. 
We seek the blessings of Lord Ganesha, when we face challenges 
and confusion while trying to resolve our difficulties, and he helps 
us overcome these obstacles in a prudent and well planned manner. 
Lord Ganesha is not in a hurry, he is cautious, patient and waits for 
the right time for the events to take place. 
As he is the Adhidevata of this material universe, we create images 
of him with turmeric, and worship it. 
He is worshipped as Vinayaka at the beginning of any new effort. 
Ganapathi helps us connect with the various deities and seek their 
blessings. 
Lord Ganesh with his Abhayahasta protects everything. 
Lord Vignaraja removes obstacles and grants success. 
Lord Ekadantha with a broken tusk indicates the fourth state of 
turiya consciousness. 
Lord Lambhodhara refers to our breath, and he grants the balance 
of Vayu Dharana in our breath. 
Lord Soorpakarnam (Karnam means ear in Sanskrit) meaning one 
with big ears. Ears are important to hear the Pranava Nada in yoga. 
Sri Maha Ganapathy is a very significant and powerful aspect of 
Lord Ganesha. 
The Pranava Om belongs to Ganapathy. Om is the symbol of unity. 
He teaches us this since he is the Lord of this material earth, with 
all its five gross elements.  
He is called “Aadhi Moola” since he remains as Vata, Pitta and 
Kapha, the three doshas or biological energies found in our body and 
mind.  
He is Atma Swaroopa, beyond the body and the mind, and witnesses 
all that happens within us. 
Inspired from “ Loving Ganesha” and “ Secrets behind divine            
  worship”. 

Loving Ganesh by Ms. Roopa V Rajan….  



Following testimonials were received from some of our esteemed 

Sponsors who came forward and sponsored study desk for the   

students. BDS once again thanks all our sponsors without whom 

the “Ground to bench” program would not have been a reality. ….  

TESTIMONIALS FROM GROUND TO                         
BENCH SPONSORS 

I think "Ground to Bench" program will make a big difference in        
students' lives. To see and interact with the teacher in the same eye 
level makes a big difference in their physical and mental well-being. It 
gives them the self-confidence to speak up in class when asked a    
question and also be able to write legibly. Sitting in benches               
encourages good posture which reduces neck and back pains amongst 
students. It also reduces the impact of hot or cold floors on the          
students. Overall I think it would bring about a significant and positive 
change in the students.     

                  

Shri Navin Manash 

First and foremost, thanks to Balambika 
Divya    Sangam (BDS) for giving us an op-
portunity to support them for the Ground 
to Bench programme.  I am always appre-
ciative of the efforts    taken for social 
cause by the BDS.  The schools in and 
around Malur are fortunate to get the sup-
port of the BDS.  It would have been such a 
relief for the students to sit on the bench 
and study.  BDS is doing a yeoman service 
in supporting the schools through their 
outreach programmes - be it providing 
breakfast or conducting classes for reading 
or providing benches - the list is end-
less.  Kudos to Asha madam and the volun-
teers to make these happen.   

I feel happy and proud to be a part of the 
BDS.  Keep up the good work and let God-
dess Bala bless all of us!  Hope such    ac-
tivities happen in other areas as well. 

 

Smt Visalakshi Ramachandran 

I really appreciate the efforts taken by           
Balambika divya sangam giving a comfortable 
environment for little children. This help the 
kids to focus on studies and enjoy their  
schooling. 
 
I'm really blessed to be a small part of this pro-
ject. I heart fully thank Balambika Divya        
Sangam for giving me this wonderful             
opportunity  
 
 
Kum. Tharunya and friends 



TESTIMONIALS FROM GROUND TO                         

BENCH SPONSORS: …. Continued 

I am happy, BDS will continue to strive to do 
their best to improve the quality of life of the 
surrounding community with better educa-
tional and health standards in the future. 
Best wishes. 
 
Shri Dinakaran 
 
Very good initiative, 
Looking forward to seeing the kids using it 
once the schools open.... 
 
Shri Vinay  
 
Thank you for the opportunity  
 
Shri Anthil 
 
Thanks, it is an opportunity to help kids, so 
we are blessed to get this. 
 
Shri Raghuram 
 
Good Job by the sangam. 
Looking forward for such Initiatives from BDS 
to help children. 
 
Shri Senthil 

Ground to Bench is a good initiative!!! 
Helping the underprivileged is a moral responsibility of all of 
us. 
Let us continue to contribute all possible ways….This is one 
way we can give back to society… 
Waiting to see the smiling faces of the kids once they are 
back to school!!! 
 
 
 

K.P.Suresh 

 

Namaskaram, 
 
When I decided to donate for a cause, I did not 
know to which organization to give and whom to 
contact. Then I spoke to Padma and got the de-
tails about BDS doing “Ground to Bench Pro-
gram”. I was very happy and when I saw the pics 
of benches, I became very excited and felt the 
contribution went to the right hands. 
Looking forward to see the young ones sit on 
those benches.  
Best wishes and all the best to BDS for future   
initiatives 
 
Shri Krishnamachar and family 



SPONSOR’S LIST : JULY 2020 

OUTREACH SPONSORS 

SRI. ANTHIL SRI. SUDHARSHAN 

SRI. VIVEK R SRI. NAVIN MANASH 

SMT. PADMA R SMT. PRIYA K RANGAN 

SMT. SHARANYA SRI. VINAY SRINIVASAN 

SRI. ARJUNRAM SRI. VIVEK SRINIVASAN 

SRI. MANOHARAN  

POOJA ITEM SPONSORS 

SMT. PREMA SMT. ROOPA V 

SMT. SOWMYA SMT. CHITRA N 

SRI. ANTHIL SRI. BALAJI S 

SRI. NAGARAJ SMT. USHA B S 

SRI. SHASHANK SRI. ARJUN RAM 

SMT. RAJASHREE SMT. RADHA KUMAR 

SRI. MANOHARAN SMT. MALA SARATHY 

SRI. N CHIDAMBARAM SMT. MYILA KANNAN 

SMT. SARANYA VINAY SMT. LATHA RAMESH 

SMT. GOWRI SHEKHAR SRI. GOWRI SHANKAR 

SMT. SWARNALATHA J SMT. KOUSALYA RAMAN 

SMT. MALAR SAMPATH SMT. RADHA RAMASAMI 

SRI. UDAY SRINIVAS SMT. RAJARAJESHWARI 

SMT. SWETHA SANDEEP SMT. SRIVIDYA MAHESH 

SMT. INDIRA SAMPATH SMT. SWATHI MAHALAKSHMI 

SMT. JANANI SARANATH SMT. SUMATHI RANGANATHAN 

SMT. RAJESHWARI                           SMT. GARGI & SRI. SARATHY 



EVENT SPONSORS : NITYABHISHEKHAM 

SMT. ARUNA SMT. VANI MANOHARAN 

SMT. SOWMYA SRI. CHANDRASHEKHAR 

SOW. KAVITHA SMT. PREMA UMAPATHY 

SMT. SHANTHA SMT. SRIVIDYA MAGESH 

SMT. PREETHI  SMT. RADHA HARIHARAN 

SRI. ANTHIL A SRI. BALAJI SANTHANAM 

SMT. INDUMATHI SMT. ROOPA VARADARAJAN 

SRI. HARIHARAN SMT. VANI MURALIDHARAN 

SMT. VINODHAMMA SMT. KANCHANA RAGHURAM 

SMT. ANNAPOORNA SMT. SWATHI MAHALAKSHMI 

SRI. DAMODHARAN SMT. SASIKALA VENKATESH 

SMT. RADHA KUMAR SMT. UMA CHANDRASHEKHAR 

SMT. ROOPA NAGARAJ SMT. POORVIKA DAMODHARAN 

SRI. SAMPATH KUMAR SMT. SUMATHI RANGANATHAN 

SRI. SAMPATH KUMAR SMT. CHITRA DEENADAYALAN 

SMT. BHAGYALAKSHMI SMT. SUMATHI RANGANATHAN 

SMT. GOWRI SHEKHAR SMT. CHITRA DEENADAYALAN 

SRI. GURU NARASIMHA SMT. ANURADHA SRINIVASAN 

SMT. PRIYA K RANGAN SMT. GAYATHRI KRISHNAVENI 

Sponsor’s List : Continued...   

MAHABHISHEKAM SPONSORS 

SRI. MURALI CHAKRAVARTHY 

 



Sponsor’s List : Continued...   

SOW. VAISHNAVI SRI.MURALIDHARAN 

SRI. NARASIMHAN SOW. MEGHANA MURALI 

SRI. MAHALINGAM SMT. SHARANYA VIGNESH 

SRI. MANOHARAN K SMT. KANCHANA RAGHURAM 

SPECIAL ARCHANA SPONSORS 

SPECIAL ABHISHEKAM SPONSORS 

SMT. ARUNA SMT. GARGI SARATHY 

SMT. KANTHA SRI. SAMPATH KUMAR 

SMT. SOWMYA SRI. CHANDRASHEKHAR 

SMT. POORNIMA SRI. BALAJI SANTHANAM 

SRI. ARJUN RAM SMT. KANCHANA RAGHURAM 

SMT. SASHIKALA SMT. ROOPA VARDHARAJAN 

SRI. MOHAN RAO SMT. SUDHA MURALIDHRAN 

SMT. RADHA KUMAR SMT. UMA CHANDRASHEKHAR 

SRI. NAVIN MANASH SMT. SUMATHI RANGANATHAN 

OTHER SPONSORS 

SMT. KALPANA SRI. CHANDRASHEKHAR 

SMT. LAKSHMI SRI. BALAJI SANTHANAM 

SRI. ANTHIL A SMT. ROOPA VARDAHARAJAN 

SMT. MAHALKSHMI SMT. ANURADHA SRINIVASAN 

SMT. VIJAYALAKSHMI SMT. SUMATHI RANGANATHAN 

SMT. PRIYA K RANGAN SMT. INDUMATHI RAJAGOPAL 


